
tlionglit over the Tiistnesa of that net-

work of Iron which rrciids over the land,
lovelinfl hUl, penetrating mountain, skirting

long rivers, leaping chnsma and r:h-h- g

ravine, and each of these again dotted
t short Interval villi iu mushroom city,
r forest hamlet, each the embryo or nu-

cleus of a no distant mart of trade, and yoa
In come degree, begin to ratrh ft faint Idea

f the force and fitnm of the maxim. Bat
tnr dear Fro Txk. en actnal survey, of
these things Is necessary to realize In all Its

' tividncss and force, the sentiment "this
is a great country."

Think, sir, of 130,000 people congrega-

ted from every suburb of creation, gathered
lato one mass, passing throngb all the cease-

less twlstings and griping intricacies which
characterize ft basket of eells, on ft spot
which but abe-iv- t a quarter or ft century
go, was hardly known. The idea is too

test to follow np.
In our rambles we visited the cemetery.

To one w ho has visited other resting places
of the dead, this did not present many at-

tractive features. Its neglected condition,
and the general absence of taste and tidi-

ness that chrnctcrizcd the Fpot, forced the
unpleasant reQcetion, that dissolution is less

the subject of thought than gathering the
boubles of this world. The fierceness of

money getting, drives from the mind the

rolemn admonition, "that man was born

to die.". The water works with oue 500,

nd another 250 horse power engine, were

en object of interest, and striking evidences

of the triumphs of human skill. "Michi-

gan Avenue," on the bauk of the lake, the

coirrt end of the town, where afflnance has

dn its best to make this world attractive
for men's" ab'odo. Here clusters clegnnco
and refinement,, and here weahh has dis-

played the harmonizing influence of archi-

tectural out line and" proportion. The ef-

fect produced" npon the stranger's mind in

passing over this avenne,. is pleasurable in-

deed; and yet, could dumb matter take to
itself the character of a telltale, stories of
misery would come op. flrotn. these abodes of

affluanc, that would prove how faffacibu

1b the hope how uncertain the dependence
npon wealth,, to raise us above the sorrows
of life. The Custom House, tB Court
ITouse, the otnpcndous piles of atone and

- mortar, and of the more solid iron, of which
many of the mercantile blocks, and hotels
arc composed, and elaborately finished, the
public school, the massive stone depot the
site of which has been involved in litiga-

tion of the Central Road, the first Presby

terian Church, recently built at a cost of
$100,000, more profuse and elegant in its
internal designs and decorations, than any
thing wo had before met with, are all ob-

jects which we were, by the courtesy of our
newly acquired friend, afforded an opportu-

nity of examining. Not Ieat among the
matters of interest, was the Photographic
Gallery, of Mr. Fassett. His collection is

numerous, and the specimens which com-

pose it, in the highest attainment of the
art. Brady's Galleries in New York and
Washington, are the only ones we have vis-

ited which compare iu tone and finish with
Lis pictures. They are taken of tho ordi-

nary size, and "thrown np" to any desiied
size, even to full life, and colored to nature,
giving them all the freshness, vigor of tone,
and Cdelity of the living subject. Tho co-

loring is executed by Mrs. F. We bid
adicn to Chicago with a feeling of defer-

ence and respect, such a3 takes possession
of us in the contemplation of triumphant

R.
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Elections. Up to the time of going to press
en Thursday evening, tbe election returns re-

ceived, are of a very meager and indefinite char-

acter. We have not room to give scattering
township, and imperfect county returns, and oar
veaden would derive little or no satisfactory in-

formation from thorn if we had. We condense
and arrange them in the best manner we are
able.

Wigcoxsix, has, without doubt, elected ber
three Republican Congressmen.

' M icniOAH is not sufficiently reported to ena
Liu as to arrive a a conclusion of any degree of

.duGuiteoess. A dispatch from Detroit, of tbe
SJ, eays that 15 eeeulie heard from, give tbe
Republican State Ticket 6,300 majority. Coop-

er, loco, in 1st distiict, 46 majority over How-

ard, with one eounty to hear from which gave

35 Republican majority in 1856. There has

been, it is asserted, a loco gain on the state
ticket.

DtemaoraU appear to have made small gains

in the Northern port of the State, while the Re-

publicans hold their own m the Southern. Re-

turns are too meagre to properly cstiaiate Re-

publican majority for State ticket
Illinois. from this field, to which all eyes

ore turned with such intense iutereet, we have
no means of obtaining the relative position

partis i ac compared w ith former elections. The
official Republican majority io the city of Chi-

cago is 6iii). Showing a Republican loss

330. Four Ilepeblicau Representatives are

elected.
As far as beard from ike Lrgislatare stands,

Jlotwo Republican 33; Democrats 33;

4oabtfL SeuaU, Republican 11; Democrats

Ui 1
MissAcucsarra. Return from all but

towus give Backs 65,000, Beach, Dent, 33,0a
Lawrence, Am., 12,000, round aumber. Sen

ators, Rep., 27; Dem.,3. Representatives, Itep
182; Deut., 29. 10 Ameawaua, 9 to baas (com,

Burtingttiue's maj. upwards L00--

New Teas. Tbe Tribuns estatnels from,

the returns from about half of the State, that
i Morgan will have about 10,000 majority.
v The Albany Etuning Jvwnuti baa the full

vote of 25 count' for Gov. these thorn a gain
of 25,000 for the Rep., over last year, when

State went 18,000 against them. Tbe Journal
therefore wgjirds the mj. for. the whole Rep.
fc'tute ticket, to be lu the neighborhood of

' Jsam Return from New Jersey

election Indicate the certainty of the election of

the w hole Congrrtnlonal Delegation by the Oj

position. Tbe New Jersey Legislature la r
portei 1 to 1 against Lecompton.

Foreign News.

A GtoAimo Fbaud apoa the government ol

Russia, k aa Item of recent foreign new. The
Government had paid twelve millions of rubles
overcharge for constructing the St.- Petersburg
and Moscow Railroad, the contractors having
charged for a much longer line than was laid
down. Tbe rolling stock was furnished by an
American Company according to the distance,
Involving a fearful overcharge on this band.
Also many Influential persons are compromised

by the tranaactiou.
Various disturbances In the eastern provin-

ces of Russia, have broken out, and in the south-

ern provinces the insurrection of the peasants

bud anumtd a serious character.
The London Timet complains that tho part

played by Mr. Rood, the American Commission

er to China was worthy of his countrymen.

When the English and French were demanding

natural rights for all mankind, Mr. Reed begged
a treaty for himself and his nation. That treaty
contains no provisions for free Transit through
the country, for the opening of no new ports

nd no provision for amended Tariff.

The American ship Fepperell, Capt. Dixey
from New York for Bordeaux, reports having
pnsscd the Austria, while on fire, and saw
ship alongside.

Demonstrations against the introduction of
tho Confessional in tbe Church of England,
had taken place at London.

A letter from Valcntia says the shore end ol

the Atleutic Cable was abont to be laid, and
that all the staff at Valcntia bad got notice to
leave the Company on the 20th of November,

unless something favorable turns np.
We do not exactly understand what the lay'

ing the shore end of the telegraph means, uu

less it is a

Tbact Sooiktv. This society seems to be
reaping the legitimates fruits of its persistent in-

fidelity to duty. The society in asserting tacit-

ly, that slavery has no moral evils which it, as

a great moral and religious organisation, labor-

ing for the purification and conversion of the
world, is bound to notice, finds that the sinews

of its operations are failing. Itscxecutive com

mittee have recently issued on appeal for sup
port. In which they set forth that the deficiency

of contributions in the first five months of the

current year, as compared with that of last year,

amount to 815,000. A purely gos-

pel does not appear to commend itself to gene-

ral liberality. There is a serious foreboding

that in a merely dollar and cent poiut ef view,

this policy is no going to pay. It should not
be surprising if the recreancy involved in the pos"-tio- n

of the society, should lop off a mack greater
proportion of its receipts,as tbe northern church

es and ecclesiastical bodies, are one after another,
muking a record of their repnguunce to sach

anu christian views, as have governed tbe action
of the society.

The Presbyterian and Congregatioual con
vention of Wisconsin, at its recent sitting at La
Cross, recommended to the churches of that
state to withhold their contributions from tbe
society at New York, and contribute to the
Boston society.

This convention also passed a vote respect
fully urging npon the American Board of Com'

missioners for roreign Missions to adopt a
course similar to that of the American Home
Missionary Society, and refuse to sustain mis-

sionaries in laboring with churches where slave
still continues.

From the Ashtabula Sentinel.
MR. GIDDINGS TO THE REPORTER & TELEGRAPH.

every our county was as
couscions before election as they are now, that
there was dissulisluction with the proceedings
or some oi tbe primary meetings, aud with tbe
Congrc-Jooa- J Convention, and that it would
require some effort to uuitc our friouds in sup-
port of that nomination. I do not say there
was or was not cause for this dissatisfaction.
Ou that point I'could enter no enquiry. It was
enough for me that I regarded Mr. Ilutchios de
voted to our cause, and or ability to discharge
the duties of the office. Apprehending difficul
ties, I addressed the people and members of tbe
convention, refeiing to our past effort and union
of action ; to the character which our district
has gained by its steady support of the repub
lican aoeinnes, sou exnorung io anion anu rt

for the future. After my return homo I
wrote as stirring an article, over my own sig
nature, aa 1 was able, rerering to the victories
of the past, and to tbe hope of tbe future, and
exhorting the people to atteud the polls aud
unite their votes in carrying forward the great
cause iu whicn we had been so long engaged.
Ia public aud private; by the wayside aud by
tbe fireside, I pursued the same course ; aud at
no time did I feel, to no person did I intimate

different opinion or desire.
Tbe election is uow past ; I rejoice at tbe

result, exceedingly. AU have doue well bel-

ter than I expected ; our cause has received an
additional impetus iu its progress. I thank my
friends who sustained Mr. Hutcbius, or the oth-
er portions of our ticket But some votes iu

Couneaut aud Ashtabula were given for me in-

stead of Mr. Hutcbius. This I regret. 1 think
if 1 could have seen those friends before they
voted 1 eould have dissuaded them from such
course. But I understand, and I auppotu every
elector of tbe county understands that not one
of the men, or any otber persou entertained tbe
least doubt of Mr. Hutcbins' electiou. I am
told these voles were mostly cast by men w ho
foe many years have steadily sustained our cause;
snea who never irave a vote nv wnicn mey aia
sot inteud to subserve justice and liberty ; and
thut the object of inserting my name was
express tueir dissatisfaction at certain delegates
mtbe Convention. This I regret : but it
certain that tbey had tbe undoubted right to
so ; aud I have no more right to censure them
tuen tuey nave io censure.

1 regret that tbU bditon of the Teletrravh
and Reporter should have felt it there duty
ajsail ' there townsmen, there constituents

of terms ofnnkiodiies, reproaching them aa 'frieuds
of Mr. Oiddiuga, 4 doubt not they are sir
trieuda : i trust an noueai men are ineuda

of me ; I know thut I am a frieud to all honest
m I knrA.1 thi.w BArA frumila In thrtiua

ors. If not the blume aurelv does not rest
me. Men will act as they please. 1 he electors
of this District have often Deeo told that inde-
pendence7 of thought aad of action, should
ways characterize liie lovevs f liberty. That
every mau should be governed by bis own seuse
of iuatice, aud uot by party drilL They

IS to be influenced by truth ; not by epithets
oiiiuiHiuess.

The editor of the Telegraph speaks of
"Jefferson clique, and stronily iutimates
our loam is tbe seat of much political corrup
tion Vt Utia people will judge. My only

is that I know there ar good nieu aud
in AAUtbuia, it they have bad men I do
wisb to know it

The Reporter intimates that the votes given
lor me to Couneaut were printed at Vbe Sentinel
office, intimating that it wa wrong for the prin-

ter io the office to print for fj ticket
called on to do so by meu (a (JonaemU. k

hardly soppoe Mr, Alum would admit
the electors of Conueaut could be compelled
vote for auy man by the refusal of workmen
r.rint Mich a ticket a they desire to vote.

bet of voting must beV and untramelled,

least 'sry friends', bold that doelrioe. I would
aoi Dwtruoia a printer whe woul.t ntuse

work for my money, because s desired me to
vote ft different ticket If any Republicans
hava not dene their duty, or fulled to oe their
tnflupnee for the whole Republican ticket let

tbe RevorUr aad the Ttlrgrapn say to io pi an
. 1 : Ik. unnUana manly langoag, arm urn pw rr

of Jefferson, or -- Mr. Oiddiogs' friends, for ih

J. R. GIDDINGS.

There Is a point or two Io thia article that it of
la well enoegh to notice. Of the fact that there

was dissatisfaction with tbe primary meetings,

intimated, we are not advised. We know of
none in this quarter, except such as always aris

es, and which manifests itself in a desire, express a
ed of Implied, for delegates of different shade of

preferences. Ao contest or marked

the selection so far as we are acquainted . 1 be

Reporter says that nothing of tbe hind occur

edat Couneaut and tbe same is true of this place
nd these are treated by Mr. Giddings' friends

as the Doints most oneo to ccmptaiut. The
same is also true, we believe of Jefferson, and

yet those who thought Mr. O. should leave the
field, and in a frank and formal manner intimat
ed that thought to him, were carefully omitted
both from the formal aud informal delegations

from that township.

The almost unqualified terms in which Mr.

G. acqaits himself of any fueling or desire for

the scatering of Republican strength, should

perhaps, be received as is given ; and yet it is

not a little singular that he should not have been

cogniznut of the movements mado to bring a--

bout this result, when the fact can hardly be
controverted, that bis nearest and most intim

nte friends and connections, were, during the in
cobatioo of this mischief, holding the same TO'

lation of intimatcy with those who were carry

big out these plans. We do not however, churge

that Mr. O. knew of these movements, and is

therefore responsible for not squelching them

but such appears to be the belief of those wbo

were upon the ground, and were watching the
signs of the times from day to day. It is dif

ficult to divest the mind of this cast nod color.

The course of the Sentinel, too, in its attempts
to forestal public sentiment for weeks be

fore the convention, and its chuckling and

gratified air at tbe prospects or the third can-

didate, after tho nomiuation, do but little to
sustain the position, taken. These things were

under Mr. O's observation, and no body doubts
for moment, that under existiug pecuniary rela-

tions between tho proprietors of the Sentinel

and the Giddings family, a word from him would

have bushed these indications into the obscuri-

ty of the grave. The intimation is broadly
given, that had Mr. G. seen his frieuds who cast

the aforesaid votes, he could hare dissuaded

them. Very probable. And his responsibility

binges upon question, did he not know of it, and

could he not have seen them f
Another point is found at the commencement

of the third paragraph, where we are repre-

sented as having assailed our own townsmen in

terms of " uukindness and reproach. " We
would thank Mr. Giddings to show wherein the
Editor of the Telegraph has done this. Our
recollection does not serve as on this point, aud
we would like to be refreshed. Although we

mny not claim an txemption from holding differ

eut opinions from our townsmen, aud at times
defended sach opinions with some earnestness
we do not now recollect of assailing any one
iu the manner here indicated. The charge is a
somewhat grave one, inasmuch as it places us
in a position of gratuitous antagonism with our
own citizens and readers. If there is ground
for this, we desire to have it pointed out that
we may make proper amends, and we preawroe

Mr. Q. may be of tbe opinion that the charge
is well founded, as it hardly comes within our
estimate of him, that he should indulge any pri-

vate griefs, which would be assuaged by a rup-

ture between ns and our readers. He will,

therefore, we trust make this pluio, that we

may respectively occupy our proper positions.
As to tbe "Jefferson clique," intimations of

corruption, and so forth, we have very little de-

fence to make. " Of this," like our venerable

frieud, we are willing that " people should

judge." Like him, we " do not wish to kuow

ifOf the remaining topie of the article, that in

reference to votes printed at tbe Sentinel office,

the poiut most noticeable is the different views

taken of the affair. Of tbe fact that they were

printed ther?, there is no longer any question,

The pufidioasncss of the matter is admitted by

the shrinking and shurkiug of the Editor, and

as is not nncommon with bim, a resort to a dir
ty trick, aud unmanly and pitiful subterfuge,
to escape from its odium. His ingenuity sup
plies bim with a scape-go- for his iniquity.
But the trick is too shallow, and not likely to
deceive any one. It however, shows how the
thing strikes tbe miud of one, whose experience
gives bim a prominence for arriving at a correct
conclusion iu the premises.

Mr. G. s manner of disposing of the affair, it

strikes ns, is decidedly the best, as it involves

no special loss of manliness, and tbe gallantry
with which he comes to the rescue, is commend

able. The transaction, however, still stands
out in its objectionable features, and discrimi

aatiog Republican, will not, we think, feel sat
a

isfied with the fidelity of one, whom they have
warmed into life only to betray their interests
when be cannot direct their action.

Goon News. A reduction h the prices of
Sewing Machines is announced in our advertis-
ing columns. The opinion bas been expressed

to that the prices of this invention have been too
high so bigti as to place them beyond the

is reach of mary whom they would most benefit.
do Their utility ia established beyond question,

and at tbe present prices we see no reason why
they should not be found, as they ought to be,

to io every household. Several varieties are man-

ufacturedio adapted to various purposes. So far

as publie opinion bns been formed and uttered,

la the preference is emphatically accorded to the
Wheeler and Wilson machine for family use,
and for manufactures in the same range of pur

on I
pose aud material. During tbe present autumn
the trials have been numerous, and all tbe

al teuta of any pretension have been brought fair
ly into competition. Iu every case, the Wheel-

er aud Wilson macbiue has won tbe highest
are
sT premium. We may io stance tbe slate fairs ef

New York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Ken-

tucky,the Illinois, Wbseonsia and California, and
that the fairs of the Cincinnati, Detroit, Chicago

od St louia institutes, already held. At tho

true Kihr ef tbe St Louis Mechanical Association
out the eemmittee coaaisted of twenty-fiv- e ladies

of the nighest social standing, who without
dissenting voice awarded for the Wheeler anil
Wilson machine the highest and only premio

when a silver pitcher valued at $75. If these (acta
eee mi um csutuiwa reputation, wo do w oo
that tUifCkiitiam Advocate and Journal.

to
to Tnrfu... M,o.A Vhington

Tbe natch of iba lat states that (!n. Ward, of
at aria. Fresideot of tha Couveniion which aomi

Dated liuchanaa, has besn, tonilured tbe Mission
to

Ma. Bocua has Issued a message of ad

monition te Nicaragua EllibnoterS, and charg-

ing vigilance npon detective officers, of tbe
government Tbe coarse ef the chief magis-

trate has been so tortuous on this aa well as

other questions of public concern, that the sen-

timent of his mesMges afford bo Index to those
hia policy, and this will be as its predeces

sors hare been, treated with Indifference and

contempt. - .

Oua Jociv Cldb are to have a tittle brush

on Saturday the 6th, on the Park Course, for

purse of f 25.' . i . ' . . ' '

A Df ad Lock. The Kestero New York
Diocese vf lb Episcopul Cbitrch has main-

tained a singnlur position for many years.
The house uf Bishops suspended Bishop
Onderdouk from the exercise of prelatic
ditties, after pronouncing him guilty of cer-

tain immoralities. They did not depose
him from office, lot left the way open for
his restoration whenever be should manifest
repentance for his sins. He still retains his
ofbciul title, receives bis official salary, and
stands nominally at the bend of all the
Bourds of the Church in the Diocese. But
this anomalous position is not the worst as-

pect of the case. The bench of Bishops
declare that the proof of guilt was clear
and indubitable, that his condemnation was
ju'f, and can be repealed or nullified only
after suiluble repentanro and confession.
On the otber hand, the Bishop stoutly main-

tains bis entire innocence, alleges that the
charges were malicious and false, and could
not be sustained, and that ho has no cou-fessi-

to make, aud can exercise no repent-
ance. It ia luird even for a New York law-

yer to sec nny escape from this dilemma,
and though the mutter is agitated before
each annual meeting of tho Convention, it
never comes before tbe bodv. 1 lie Oon
vention has just closed its meeting without
even au allusiou to the matter.

N. Y. Independent.

Joseph C. McDowell of Milledgeville,
(.., has an old hen that is renewing her
life and coining out a rooster I She bas
shed her dull yellow plttmuge for the bright
red of the mule Hex, and other changes iu
her nature are now perceptible. Mr. Mc
Dowell wants to kuow what it means

There is nothing very surprising to us about
this thing. The world has been all gaog for

long time, because bens without feathers hare
been changing their costume and sexual distinc-

tions, aud there is no particular reason that hens

with feathers, should by this time be found go

ing into similar arrangemeuts.

The TuiRTiETn street Tragedy Condi
tion of the Wounded Burial or the Su
icide. The body of the young mau was
taken away from tbe bouse ou YY eduesuuy
night, aud carried to the undertakers in
Eigtb avenue on Thursday October 28th.
The body was placed in a plain coffin, car-

ried to Greenwood Cemetery, and buried iu

the family lot. Tbe impression bas been
made by some reports that have been circu-

lated that Frank lias been leuding a disBO- -

lute life for several years, but such ia no t the
case. He was always un cratic and some
what singular boy, but In noway dissipated
till within the last six months. Since be left
tbe store in Plutt street, lie has fallen iuto
bad company, and bas beeu out very late at
nights. There is no evidence to show that
he was iu the habit of driukiug.

Mr. Gouldv was still idire last night, but
there is scarcely any ho ve of his recovery.
J1U wounds were dressed yesterday, aud ap
peared very well. He bas at times lucid
intervals, when be recognizes bis friends
and seeue to be conscious of bis situation ;
he appears to be perfectly resigned, and
talks of "going borne to bis Savior."
These intervals are, however, very short :

his nuud soon w augers, uud hebevoiues un-

conscious.
Mrs. Govldy is doing very well, and, un

less souie ucw difficulties should arise, the
chances ore that the will recover.

Js'attie, the oldest boy, is very low in
deed : the physicians consider his case the
roost hopeless of I he tour at tbe bouse.
His skull is very badly cut and broken in,
and it is almost impossible that he cuu re
cover. He talks a great deal, is very
cheerful, and bears oil his suffering most
heroically. W bile the surgeons were saw
ing out a piece of h 8 skull, Nattie ucver
flinched, but kept cheering aud encourag
ing his mother, who sat by in great distress.

Charlie 8 ruse erows more serious iu- -

stead of better, he Appears, dull uud stupid,
aud almost unconscious. He bas a very
severe cut in the side of his head, breaking
iu tbe skull in such a way that the sur
geons cannot well examine it. Though
there is hope, there is scarcely any expec
tafon that he will recover.

Johanna Mirphy, wbo is at the Hospital
is alive, but probably will not live ui.my
hours. She is much deranged all tbe while,
and appears to be sinking.

Elizareth Carr, the other girl, is quite
comfortable, and will probably get well.

The bouse iu Thirtieth street has been
besieged by a great crowd of persons, pear
ly blocking up the street, all uuxious to get
iuto the house and see tbe wounded. They
are a sou ice of great annoyance to th
frieuds, who are able to keep them away
from the doors. irthune.

The CourrUr dts Etats Unit bns
letter from Paris which states thut Paul
Morpby and 31. Harrwitz have played two
more fames of chess, the urst resulting iu
a draw game, the second in the defeat of
the Parisian champion. M. Harrwitz here
upon abandoned the contest in despair.
His physician advised him to take this
course, leaving mat nts nervous system
would not bear the severe exertion of con
tiuuing the struggle, i

Tabiff. The Washiugtoo correspondence
of tLu New York Tribuue gives tbe first of
probably innumerable Washington bulletins on
the subject, as follows ;

'.'The administration lias not definitely
decided upou any policy concerning the
tariff. Secretary Cubt) renists the princi-
ple of protection obstinately. Kfforia are
making for a compromise lo thia effect ;

Congress to pasa a law; autboriaiur tbe sec-

retary of tb treasury, in case tbe tariff of
1851 should not afford auOicieut revenue
within two years that is, after March,
1859 to raise the duties ou eerlaio speci-

fic schedules, as may be determined. Th a

dodge is to postpone what, must coma, and,
under the kbelter of a boii coiuiitUl luw,
to create an executire tariff." '

Kemovino thb Body. J. Olaucy Jones,
the president's defeated congressional pet
iu the I'fctiiiN) Ivni election, takes tbe
iiroffered connotation of tbe mist-io- to
A nutria ffti.fi its 9000 a Tear and 12000
outfit, ) and vacates bis seat for toe reins
der of the preseut Congres. tbat be may

Pl D 0'" between Wit and loathed
ud loaihiuir eonstitueiicy. He basti t the

- courage to face WashiuKton aurain, In. rec
j olleclion of the airs he assumed last winter,

- and Ilia rcouVe he baf got since.

The election of Mathlai II. Nichols, re
publican, in the 4th district of this StaU
is at last certain. The P0 votes returned
for William Ellis In orro of the townships
of Shelby county, were at first lupposod to
honestly belong to v illinm Allen, tho dem lh

ocratic candidate, and being counted on his

side gave him 14 majority, It turus ont,
however, that William Ellis is bona fide

citizen of that township, an
V

democrat, and thut the votes of bis
an

neighbors were Intended for him to execute of

threat which he bad made to defeat Al
len, becsnse Allen, In being questioned by

him in one of his speeches about Locomp-ton-,

openly and grossly Insulted him aud

dared him to do his worst. Ellis has had

his revenge, end Allen is defeated by 10

vote. This change makes tbe delegation

stand 10 republicans to 5 democrats.

Pennsylvania Elction OFrciL.The of-

ficial

a
nor

vote on the State ticket In Pennsylvania

gives Read, for Sopreme Judge, a majority of

2,023 over Porter; and Frarer Tor Canal Com-- ,

mlssioner, a majority of 25.284 over Frost
The vote of the State in 1868 is 6,018 over the

vote for Governor io 1857. Such a victory

over the Democracy of Pennsylvania bns sel-

dom been recorded.

The 20th District OEriciAL. Tbe
at

vote for Congressman iu this District, stands

as follows:
Hutcbius. Tod. Richmond.

Ashtabula SI 32 834 28 in
of

Trumbull, 2936 1664 78
Mahoning, 2253 2043

Total, 8321 4541 356

SUMMARY.

Rarey, the horse-tame- r instead of return-

ing home, has gone from England to Sweden,
and purposes seeing Lapland before he returns.
The London News says it is surprising how his
system takes everywhere.

aarThe Ohio State Journal has been sold to
J. k H. Miller, book publishers of Columbus,
and will hereafter be edited by llenry D. Cook
of the Sandusky Register. It is to be changed
to a morning pnper.

fljT Tbe overlaud mail to California leaves
St. Lonis every Monday and Thursday, and car-

ries letters only, which mast be marked 'Ty the
overland mail, aud need only the single three
cent stamp.

jHT Postmaster jrencral Brown has matured
a plan, after the British system, whereby money
orders may bo transmitted threnjeh the postof--

uce. lie will reeommen 3 it to Congrers at tbe
ocxtscasion.

The rope which snrronnded the ring in
which Morrioney and IJeenan fought, has been
bought by a citizen of Buffalo, and in a short
time will be cut up, set in gold, silver or brass
and sold to all who desire a memento of tbe,
battle.

George Peabody, the American banker
in London, has lately bestowed upon t .e Balti-
more Peabody Institute, the sum of 8200,000?
which makes the total amount of bis gifts to
the institute over half a million of dollars.

ggf The poisonous vapor that had collected
in the bottom of a well, near Cincinnati, while
the workmen who were digging it were absent
to dinner, last week, caused the death .of tho
one wbo descended first and came near killing
another wbo went down to his reseue. .

Hiram Robinson and family moved into
hooe In Gaines, near Grand Rapid., Mich.,

last week Tuesday, and the same night the build-
ing was burucd with all its inmates. .The terri-

ble calamity was not known nutil the smoulder
ing embers were discovered the next morning.

45S The IodeDt.'ident describes a ridiculous
yet painful scene in a puMic school-roo- in New
York a raw Irishman with a "rich broguo"
trying to teach English to a stupid German 1

The result is described as being a polyglot Eng-
lish pronunciation.

2-- r When von have the imiili nox. reader.
and the puutulea beirin to appear, anoint them

t Al anfl Lmifl w aicr, as inei ore pre- - ,

pared for bnniS, mid water SCBld.S, and tlie irri- -

Utio will be allnyed. and the discoloration or
.r r' j . - .1 n i mi iine Khin aim ine puiuij ui me uuau will oe
greutly lessened.

S Culifornia law says neither npro, mulat
to nor Iudmn tha 11' he accepted aa evidence
against a white man, either in civil or criminal
smts. But lately a local judge lias over-rule- d

the harsh statute so far as to admit the testi-
mony of tlie proscribed clatwes i all cases where
they are Ine injured parties.

By the number of Mswjorts te Ameri
cans visiting; foreign ports, ixjued since Gem
I ass became secretary or state 20 montbs
afro it is calculated 32,0nQ persons have k011
abroad, bhi! uikrwing $1,000 as their average
individual expenditure, thirty-tw- o millions dol-

lars have thus been carried out' of the country.

9 The people (tree state) ef Kansas hold a
con rent ion al Lawrence, Nov. 10, to gee what
they wilt cro about moving afresh for a state
poverntnent, and also as to abandoning their
tree state party organisation for the republican,
leaving; such democrats as cannot keep step io
subside iuto a democratic party. . .ri;.' 11 - I ' 1 fe7 r oniics ms wvii aui pujciuain eiuirreu imir
the Morrissey and Ilernuii prize fight The
two parties represent the two s into which'
the New York city democracy are divided;
Motriewy and hia ckw are Fernando Wood's
men; while lleenan aud his backers are the bul-

lies pf the Tammany Hall or office-holdin- g

school.
j- f.MicinBati Gazette says there is a

double headed girl in that city, with double sets
of arms and legs, but consolidated arrangements
for the digestive organs, etc. ' She talks and
eats with both mouths, aud walks with two or
foe r lega according to ber owo choice. Bhe is
supposed to be tbe youngest grand-chil- d of
Juice Health and l'. I . Itanium

Mr Exce&sive out-do- sneaking has had a
very singular effect upon Judge Douglas's voice.
It preserves its volume, but bus lost its efk-et-,

be speaks slowly, amr gives every syllable an
emphasis, but it seems a if every tone went
forth eiirroun led' and enveloped by an echo,
which blunts tbe sound aud nlierly destroys the
word. You bear a voice, but catch no mean-
ing. ,, j '

& Attorney Genera) Black has prepared ao
elaborate opinion, iu wuicb tie pronounce) ine
entire proceedings of the Naval Retiring Board
illegal and void. Under this opinio the Pres-

ident will restore the whole bet of retired and
dropped officers. Foornf them will be brought
before courts-snarU- ul to answer enarge to be
Dreferred.

tr The Baltimore American says tha sum
to be paid to the Mount Vernon Fund, is 8200.- -

000; $18,000 were paid at the signing of tbe
contract The nrst mslaitmeur or 3 1 ,noo, due
eTanaary 1, 1659, ia now ready to be paid, and
it is hoped ta raise lbs entire purchase sum du
ring tbe present year, ia order to take possession
on tba coailng 7J of rebroary,

f-- Au old slave woman freed by Rev. John
G. Fee p( Keulucky, and located ten or twelve
miles acroes the river in Ohio, went back to aee
some of ber children after years of absence, late
ly, ana being driven off tlie premises the poor
and comtortlesa black Uachei made a fertile ef
fort to have them come to her, but was arrest
ed, dragged to jail, sod will probably end her
days io a Kentucky peuiientiary.

t--f A German musician bas brought out iu
New York a new muiiical instrument, wbicb be
calls tbe Urgano-Accordio- u, combining Ihe pow
ers of tbe two ii.struuieuis whose name it aiiiiea.
It performs all the parts of choral music, and
wiib a purity, fullness and variety of tone which
are surprising in an ioetrumenC. ft ta
capable of the quicker and more lively roeoJHires.
but seems bettes suited to' tba gwiveA xid oiuie
...to-- ;. I.- - r . ,.i. i i

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION.
'FllK Hub-cribe- r. a has been before In
X. HitmI-- will - hi, Hrftil tM ImtrmtlM) th M- -

l'h th.it llnnw, m Un Ki lMnH buwh, n Moitd,
dth r Nwntor. 1 1 vlalnnf to nmnHt 1bnilTM

vita Ml el nan U na kuDlltaUoa. Ht "III
In Umm t dra of tho wtk, torlii

JXhrona oo fioM.T. IU wl'l alM jrtro hia tltraUoa to
mmnmlnf u4 mailng nuili l,n (Wfrrd.

THOMAS A. HOPKINS.
AtHtml, Wot, t, IBM.

POUNTY IN FIRM AUY. Sealed pro- -
powlt will b nwlrtd bt th 4h.hu r..h. r

aakrimiore, an il Uio Tt'i dy of llwonihor for thm tnilKMnt ol
InHrroarr oa Um Bra In Klnt?vilr Mid ax . ',i , rar to ha
brick. tipA.aUoan lor Un ano at Um Anilltnr' oAtsi.

in.Nri.i
loia'rt elert.

Jobs t. Laos, PlatnllS; ' 1 Brftra Walla RNa.Ira,. J.r, or rirmoatk
Sol Deft.) at.ln, Aabtabu'a aa, O,

lX the 87th d.iy of October. A. D
1M, mM Juntlc lam-- an anwr of attachment In tha

abaTa aeUoa tmt tba nam of 1yt aollua an litr-th- r rta.
HM fc. Li ltPlymouth, Oct. S0tn 1WS. SS

TOTICE is hereby given that there will
Xv bo a nraaanM lo ll. tlon. tfoant of Cotrnnto-rionat- a

of Aalitatrala Count?, at Ih-- lr Doe. (twlon, akln(
thtm to appoint and aand ant a anmnitttoa to ykr ant laf out

road in th tnwmhlp of AMiUbnla. ooaiawnHnt at (ba Onf
of Hnad by (Ira. I.now, In tha Borough of Aahlahula. and

running In a aoathorlr direction, muUI It InUreoeta tha Plank
Roid, wratof

Anlitalnila, Nor. Ihl, I OAS. 4

Master Commissioner's Sale Heal Estate.
A'btabnla Common Plcaa, Jane Term, ISoT.

nmrjr M. Woodwwtb 1

re. AIIm Vaudltlooa Kipooaa.
Wm. IT. k Sarah Vol.

T)Y Virtue of a Writ of Mint Tend. Erv,
XJ 6af bnrt from add Cevrt fa U abora turn, to aw it--

reeled, I a 111 offer

For Sale by way of Public Auction,
the floor of the Court ttltntt liirtftnrn,Arfttat)(fla Coonte.O.

on Tuesday the 30ih day of Nov. A.D. 1858,
htwpn the hnnrn nf 10. and 4 o'clock, nf mid dar. the follnw- -
inr dnwrtlwd Kftnl Entate. to wit : liuntra ni in townalilp

Danmark. count? of AKhlahula.anil and tnte of Oltlrt, beine;
townaliip No. 11. in The Recotid KAnr or lownftDID. m ine

Connecticut Wmtern lteterre, so callrd, beine,

One hundred and seventy six acres of Land,
tltuat In ctlon Nineteen, Lot No. four, In aald townabln, ap--
piaiwd at I

Aliio, Men Acreein no. inne, in aaia arcunn, neing
earn land enld and ennrered to l.rmlr Jone. bj Allen

Miller, tie hi deed bearine d.ite September Sth. 1H4. and re- -

coided in AhUbulaeountr lleeorua, toI. 34, pagea Ml aad Mi
aipralra at

WM. HENDRY, Muter Comm'r.
Jeffcnwn, October, ?, 1858. 4MS 4

Cash Paid for all Kinds of Shipping Furs.

Furs, Buffalo Robes, &&,

E. G. G LEAS ON, AGENT.

HAYING n large stock of Hats, Caps,
hand, ta prepared to meet all orders for

" Ladies and Misses Furs,

of the latwt and richest ityle of ererr earMr, manufaefnr
I'd to older bjr the beat uanubcturera iu New York, cvuiatiog
oi

Mantelets, Mantillas, Capes, Cuffs Muffm

A ereat rarfetr of Miteea Fur. of all kitida; Udfei Far Fltte
and more. OverHhoee, Ac, Ae.

Alan, Cloth, Kur, I'lnah, silk niaard and ever aew rartetr
of Geata', Young Men a and CbSderf

HATS nnd CArS.
Plneh and I'ur Muffler, Cloreaand Mittl of fur, Cloth an4

Ruckakin, of. all the ntjlct In Market.

BUFFALO ROBES,
By the bate or aincle, tofrcther with FIJfE rjXCT ROBES.
All or which will be aold aa low aa cau be purchased bera or
elaewh-r- e.

IV Aa examination of oar atoek Is reapectfully solicited.

Soles Koora in FUks Block, 2nd story.

Ta the aheene of the atibarriher, E. H. BODERTS 111

tend to the wanti of CuNtonrera,

THE XEW YORK TBIBUSK
18581859.

THE NEW YORK TRIBUNE, now
than MrentMt. yrn old, which wan tb Unit pa-

per in the world that appeared rripiUrljr on an imperial l((
thret at en Urw a price aa two epntu, and which ha at-

tained t' unparalleled afrffretpite of more than 200,000
reectrtilly eoliciu it share of patronage which tbe

letropo!itan Vrrm 1m henceforth to receive.
Within the nnwei. yea" Tni Thibi'XX. hu provided ftnelf

with a oew and fantr Prees, at a ott of $30,000. met-I-t that
ome of mirnylMctibeni may rerehetheir pafieni a null earlier

Uifli 'hey ntherwLte mi fbt do. With enrwpondent at the
pinfll frupnrtant, points throiijrhoiit tl;e rivitfxlwd world, and a
tat or wniem euaM-- n imn ainontr tu mil in the e inn try, w

beiiev ttiat tb tboe who u.iike the noiHica of our heot
...wiw... w i. - - ", ,,.,.i. u'..,.n..r h.. .. n.nu -- . hii,.

ltliatnincrKve'leiranlRtion'frhTi1bnnwmiltroiid'ieetn
fh pnii'ti. rri wni g of ti.e itpuo- -
lie, tn aid il in aTecti'K nch tticrea-e- .

The .rally Tribune t nntxi on a larfre imp rial neei, and
pubiMhed every nttming nd erenlnir, (Snndaye except ed,)
and ninild to uberibere for $v per aonani io advance ; $3 -

tti mo ( ha.
Tlie T THbnne U wihiIbM erery Ttteerlsy and

Fridjir. and eootmlne all the Editoriale nf the lM'y, with tlie
rattle. How, and Oneral Mrko( reliably report J extreJlr
Ibr the Ti tonne ; Krei(rti aixl l)omette rrjibfnnervca, ana
during the coming eestclon of CnnjrreM, it will eon Win a

Onarrewinnal dninsya with tbe tunre iinpnrtant tpeech- -

ea. It will aieo entuin a ffretlaM Vorol, onntlnued from N'a
to No. thne alTordinsf Rrt-ra- Cunllj pew, per to tiioee
wdo preter do. io oki a onr.

TftaMii
One oopr one year il I Fire cnpleti one year ill 3S
Two coplea, one year 6 Tea np'e to one addreee 20 00

The Trihrjne la aetit to Clenrynien at $2 a year.
The New York Weekly Tdlnine. a large 8 ptr paper tor

me country, in puMUhed every naturdav. and enntaine Kllto--
rUle on the iniporUnt toplca of the) ttmee, tlte oewe of the
week, lntrefitinK eorrecpomletiee from all part nf the world,
tlte New York Cattle, IIome, and Produce Marketa, intereetinf
and reliable ftUtioaJ, Mechanical and Agi iculturai article, kc

.Trkmsi
One ertpy, one year i Five enpiee, one year $
Three oopi, one rear A Ten enpie one year lit
Twenty eoiieti nne addrea at the rate nf Si per annum 30
Twenty enplni, to addrane nf nch eiibeariber and any larger

numitar, Ki ine raie or si w eactv iAnr perenn eenllne ua a Club nf Twenty at more will be en
titled to aa extra opy. we continue to eetxt ta Weakly Tri
bune to Clercytnen lor 91

HuueenDtioa may be enmmencea at any timer. Term al
Wayne!. In ad ranee. When a draft can be iwocared. it
much aalvr than to remit hank blll. All letter to be addreea
ed to liOlUCafc UKKELEl cCo. Tribune Bullfitnir- -,

Naaeau etreet, N. York.

The Tribune Almanac fir 1A9. cou tai nine the Election
turnjL and the unua matter, will be ptiMiehed anout Ch nut man
Pfioe 13 cent t I eapies postpaid, for $1 ; 100 anpiee.

$H.- - A4dre aa abore. 0t4A.Vow

..m m - a. U

fVrS;;-.--.- ''-' f

Choice First Class Insurance,
"' T TITS

iETNA ?NSTJItANO?? OOM'PY,
OF UARTFoKl), CONN,

lNCOBfOBATED 1819. CHARTER PIRPBTUAU

Fir and Inland Navigation Jnsuranct.

OALLS the attention of its friends. iaVlnaa, and tb pubUt fenermllj, te Uie fcillawiaf facte:
Of iu bat inf a uaab lajiiui oi f l,uuu,uuu, wim aaaeu aiuaaov
sag la l.oal, let !

Has transacted Business successfully
mne years, rtut an aggregate lAtss

of over 411,000,000. , , r
I organljed oa a National baaia, wllb local a4nelel la

ruMHH yiaw1, uaqer a vwnavnuie jaiepii bwm.
Lau fiUiiMaid. Willi an Prmmium fitdM. aee awlgewwl
auual to all auierveueuu it uiideitakea. aud woi lbr tlie

aud dknit ol ao auilaaat tiartmi swviHalUw Oa
aione. iuuUu( ita aiaiui. to iMtlrou- - aud tavur, rauk

kuiporUiaea and uuUia earrlo tut tu.t of Fire luaunuwt
Ootupaaiua of America.

luaunaat rate aud rule a lUjeral aa tbt rial aanuued
t, lor eolraaay and auy piuUt.
tauMaaJ atteuUaa (ire to lue iDaaraaot of Dwalllof,

Fana aropertr aud euuteote. Suck ioeuiwd iw Lariuue of
lo a yean, oa tu wuat aoaata tana.

I n uuluuly aujuakad aud prouiutir paid.
AppUCBUoM el!OUM aad auUouj uwued Ire I

U. U. FITCI1.
- SmaftS Agent at Aahtahouv
IB 11 f "II II II

VAUJK r
I ( ' BAT.M Carpel I, mnrted faiuraa. If Bait Ceeoa,
1 jU Matting) alau, Sua auatmuA of Ktoor Oit'lotet

I r ilt fjEO. WllJ AHll.

NEW OOOD3!

YOU tan save money by purchasing

W, H. ALLEN,
Aad pi k eery beet la U awSet Orj Ooaaa, ef all tla Ss

taM Die0ode, new etjleat
Ureas Trintailnra,

' I. i fttbtieaa.
And aU saris of taiiev Oeooa and Kotloaa. v . ,

HATS and CAPS,
.. r; : J . i .' ' -

nr. Tea, enftVe aad Oroearles twraJ1f. taUaaert-fcaaa-

aad aUooellaaeeaa

33 O O XX at ,
okvos, mcdicimcs, ott.a. mr-tTvrr- rji.iTi,

PVTTX it CLASI.

I bare a eaneral awortineiit of alt klnd of flood, wbWA t
will aril lower than erer before off-- la tola Ceuate , Cell
and aae, and row wlU ba aoavluerd.

Book Binding.

If yon want nookaor Maraiineebonnd In r4 rtto. tMl art them done at the JtlTrr-o- n Book Bltidrre.
Jelfernon, tret. g, 1SAS, 414 W. It At.l Jt!

" Endorsed by Smioont Physicians."
rpHE Gbeatbst Remedy Know Eon

DverirraiA, i !,,I HaaTra,
BaiiM-aioa- I J.innire.L,laa Bum Dieiaaaa,

Ac, e . Aa, U

I)ft. BRUiNONVS BITTERS.
AVer), as pmphTlaetlc arafhrt ''

Ttrr.n and A oca, Cani.icHa, M'Mmkr fowrumTi
Thia reuieriv he a rerr oleatmnt tanla. and a 111 be laka a

reaauy or cuuaren a or auuiia. jneaiiuctMaie Invited W
07 it.

Fint BottffPrice 50 Cento.
Bend Cora rlwilar fivlnsj fell eatlfrMlara. AJdre

K. CKt';P.ll,ole Agent, 742 Utoadaay, New Trtt.
Sold bj Drafff lU and eTery where. m4

RelleflorhVAfillctetl I

DU. L. G. CLAUK, German
t'rlvnthie Pbrtlrian and Sarem, (Ihrmerlr of tha

Arm or Clark a Uibana; can be cbnaulled at ihe following
Unie and niece :

AaUlabula. Flak Houee, Xor. 27 2S.
Conneant, Trrmont Hnuee. Koe S4
Orrard, Wrlghl't HoUl, Her !.
JvlTereon. Ameilcan Nov. ?S.
Hock Creek. I.iiard Nor U a Dee. Irt.
Col Bniok, Exchnni,-- e nonae, Pec 2nd.

Dr. L. O. Claik, hatlDi had frequent and areer.t ollrlllla
frnai hi pallenU and Uieir friend- -, Io tMi the nrl(hbnrbot
ooeaaionallj, that they miglit ennault i ttn penonallj, aa w U

aa he met. Will heieaXter tWt the abort aamed placra ou
arnnntlt.

Marina, had aerenteen yeara eiTierlenca In the araefce af
mrdirlne, during which tiaie lie lia treated tboaaanda ef re- -

Uent in all form of acute and chronic dieaea wlih amar
atellrd wiertM (f which- an me nf ynnr friend ar atlaiibera
can te1HV ) and 1 )repared Io glr relief to all who may y.

1'artleular attention will he sirea ta the eiire of f
and all diare( nf tbe lunea and chert, Ii)pl,

Kervou Dineare. Kemale derangenwawi af ery chaiacter
will be treatf d with aucceaa.

AImi will care old eoree and alt emi tle dlaeaae af wbat-ere- r

eliaractrr they may he II ninkea of unleeraal
Betmirai reniedie. No calomel ar other drlcterlnu drag
ar ared.

Perron at a dlatance doVln anVIe and Medicine, will en
a fenemt diHeription of the aoearaae of the arlne, with a
correct ftatenieiit of ttie canae. otiein of the diaeaae, aaS
general hlftiiry of the ermptom. with name, age, Ac

All eoeaiuiinicatioii must be directed to
8. O. CLARK, at. D.

jamertown, Mercer ro., ra

I. Benedict tk Soni,
art dRy recehthg their

FALL and WINTER STOCK OF
GENTS,

BOY', and
CHILDnEVS

HATS and CArS,
enmprifnr a raH'ly nf ptrlee of fiEXTS, SIKIC a CJSSI'
MtRK. HA TS, for the call of 18jA, aleo all the Uteet atylew
of

SOFT FELT IlJlTS,
or all clonj Cloth, Glaaed, fluds, Tetret, aud Far CAF

aplendid aseortuieot of tlte beet quality of

Ladles' nnd Children's Fancy Fnrs
' Gent Fur Muffler Far Gtoree,

Buffalo and Fancy Sleigh Role.
Alia, a gone) araortnient of

TJ3VXPn.33XXA.
Tranlu, and Travellitig Bafe, all of whkh we wit) aelV

ftry low pricey -

201 Superior Street
Cleveland, O.

NEW GOODS
them.

AT STEELE'S Cull

" (!otds Sold lo Meet the Times.
Pf. n. A Jimrneymau Watch Hiker will bt her la a trw

dar from tbe aat.

for . : ;;. . i

TUB Ij ADZXlBt
AT TUB

STORE OF J. 0. 'WRIGHT, -

RETURNING lost week from New York
tale, fee tbe . 1 aam4 n araear

to mrihtereat, tliat JUILUM-KI- UOOI13 anuld ar bt;hl
2i per cent cheaper than I ever bad bou(ht tnrm before. Tbi
will enaoi mm to eeU nijt Uvod at verj low t uurra.

That mv euittoraeni null-h- aaiindof thi. I wiah theea to
call and Gaauiin me GOODS, belore pureuaaing aiwnr.

Mj toek osinprlwa ta fat of the following Geoda, acdwttS
bt told tow for CASH or READY PAY.

BOXXETS. The bet aMortuent erer eBered.

8
MIRBO.fS. A chnlot aeleetlnn, at low Sftirea. ,
FRENCH AMERICA XO ri.il J.aoteacelled,
RUSHES aLOrJVU4,oraaDarvrqaJit7.
EMBROIDER T. TbU department la anuaually weU Sllert.
COLLARS, SLEEVES BAUDS, at almoet oat

fo. Caaa.
VIL VET RIBBONS, of tb beet qulitie.
SUA WLtS, of tba lateat atlet, at tbt lowaet Cah Trine.

ia Do not (all to call and tsaailia).
Th awirtii ent of CLOAKS la well ailed, and at ntimlow price.
llUUf it WUUSTK.D SKIRTS, or Buwwoooj I aaaka.
SILK VEL VETS, tot Bonnet, all color.
SJTIK3, do do
ff.i rJt9, of all colon aad arleee. '
WILL OW BASKETS, a ehoic aaanrUnent.
YANKEE teOTIO.tS, a rerr rood aaaortment. aath aa

abawt 4n, Dade, ftMa, aad averUilng la the Vaa-k-ia

Notion Hut.

TluwUul for pot atrara, I tolMt tb enotlnuane af the
aim. l. C. WKUillT.

Aaotabula, Oct 19th, 1SSS.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE. Will
oa th proniiae oa th day af

A. 1. 1HM. oa th prenaW, at publie rendu, and at not ba
then two third of th annmiard value thereof, th feuewtne
real atala, belongtiif to-- Jmu CeatM, a minor.

Situated in the Township of Ashtabula,
hounded and deaeribed aa fcllowa, to wltt begioalnf la th
aeaioe of the North Kldu rmtd, oa tbe Eaat Uua of lot No.
X2, theaca North, aioo tbe Kaat Hue or mid lot Na.M, tbeaeo
North, oa the fcat Hoe SI cluthia, aad W buaa, thne Kaat 1
haia and to liuka, livaue rilh aanalel wilb th Kaat lino

of the (anu fioin which thia 1 laaoa to the centra of aald
road, tbeno Wtrlr aloaic tha centra of aiUI road, to tha

of beginning, euntauiifig 1( acre of land. Th Ua4Elac lolo plow, aiaiMlew, and wood. Th tor uakdo
kaowa oa applicalloa to tho wbaorlber.

aU.ua CASTLE, GuardUa.
' Anhtabala, Oct. 12tb, ISM.

J)RS. SALISBURY & HUMPHREY,
Of TUB

ECLECTIC and GERMAN
Pratetlce o( SIllue,

IIatiko permanently located in this place, of
fen-- their profeaaional aoreico lo tli Inhabitant of A ah taha la,
and aurmuuding Tuwuahlp, Sir the Cur of all t'Maoaic an
Auc-T- diaeaaa of erarjr gra-le- , true, ao4 tharactar, la wbiah
tli Hutuaa aritero ia incident.
Twenty jreara eirlenea, would toabl them lo aae, that rbejr

hel ennAoent that CoLiia, teioMa, Coxaearrioji, a,

Emlauokii Tomilo, and Suaa TaaoaT. wba treated
la Uielr New War, will ha aale, agraable, and reliable, and wlU
tor whati any mean evor adopted lie wotul navv eaa aura

tnaeaaa of th Lfr, Alewara, XtaWee, fteeutta, aud Aa
aaf Or, Traa'ed ailb tluiet fate, fotant, aod faiuilaer
tnnoautrated, ami hVaaixiid aeenru-- a af tb Koleotlt awbaott,

all which are pun-- l and pmdUielj VsukatLS.
KhauiuatiMii, Cbrouic, Narroua, ar A eut K

that never tilling agent, (when urniierU applied.)
Ilbwaae of tb Heart, aluhuA Main, and Olandula- -

ynteina, Meoaeafullt treated All Scrofula) Aaeoewua, Utaaaea)

fcr
remala Weeana.aia, whet bee r Saeaala, ehnauw

arntberwia, will ueeee rellaee4 eaa abort Ilea.
Tbna near by. ova anoault thm a" their oea, fraeertr

oeeupwd br Dr. IfcCuaa, appo.lt Brf.tn Co. a

aad Hauaa. fhaea at adtatauewaaa oooault bbn. bp Modiug ah

tee aaea. eoh their fall t aae, eaaraeo ei wie tl.a ad tho- - Are aud Caa,
Ala. to tb. btghtlu, M Croo- h- IJnt-

-. A

- ' ' 'Aatrraaeut Aagaet sarhi .lota.
,

AltE. IIeayHAKlW Aa, ateoiuuikl'a Tola, w all
ttu'te, tta Trowail l'tki, Paeap oaturea, Olaaa, Putty,

eluw.t, eou.prleieg a eouiuleuj MttrUuuit of hot

.hat , .V t .J. Y,: J. VJ- -
I ,y.-y.- ' i - t:'. ; I


